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O A MESSAGE FAOU OUR PNESIDENT

It ls my privllld.ge and pleasure to
expreag, In thls Chrlstmas time issue of
Northern Light, tny warn good wlshes for
a Happy Chrlstmas and good. Ner Iear to
al1 our readers and members of the l[orth
Russla Club.

0D

It has been a stlmlng year ln the ,l r"

Club's a.ffa&rs to be followed., I hope, by
an equal-ly aetlve one In L997,

My personal regard.s to you all.
,
'ii,1-lllo^- L

hesldent

A }MSSAOE FNOM THE CHATRMAN

May I, on bhalf of my rife and
myself rlsh you all a very llappy
Christmas and Health and Happiness for
f?87, For our CIub, may we continue to
enJoy the good feeltng and fellowshlp
that we have experLeneed. over these last
two years.

l{e of the North Russia Club have
somethlng speelaL, Letrs keep lt that
*X' 

My regard.s to you and. your fanrilles

Dn-,rn,, /il,, lllotrrt-

AlL [Iuetratlong &rs by Les Laurence,
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Ypun TETTERS
T r t one .r.o- m _Canad.ato our Chalrman
Dear Deaisl

Y111 you please convey
to our nerr founL frlends
la the ilorth Russla CIub,
our slnoere thanks for a
very enJoyable evealng on
July 1911986.

lly vlf e an-i I app rec Lat e you wal c om tng ua
so openly anl I am honoured to now be a member
of suoh a great group.

As ohalrman of E.M.C,S. Neners Club I speak
for the whole crew when I say werd. be happy to
asslet anyone coming to Canad.a for a vlsit.

Agaln, many thanks for your kindness and
trerl1 bc sendlng lnformatlon for your ne$sletter
fron tlne to time.

Yours trurY, Ar Turner.
One from the Treaeurerl

0nce agaln, thanks to our Secretary Chris
lya vo all enjoyed. our Second Annual Dlnner &
Reunloa, nhlch aceord.lng to the varioug menbers
opoken to on the following morning, had been agreat aucc€8so L

I am honoured. at belng appo.igted treasurer
whlch has taken some of the work load off Chr.ls.

May I thenk aL1 nho partlcipated ln the
Raffle, as a result the club fund.s are better
off by 085.

Yould you please note that a]l cheques and.Postal 0rd'ers sent for various xeasons should be
ma.ls payable t o I NORTE RUSSIA CLUBI

Best lfishes; Errc Rathbone.
And, fron the Raffle 3o sun s

Could. you pfEiEE-Thank all of those nho
d'onated' prlzee for the Reunion Raffle, speciallyArthur Goldsmlth, Ron phelpsl Erlc Rathblne, BilIGleeson, George Klng, peggy Squires anC my wife

- Molly' cont inuett/over

Your oUp Spiritst tot ilea was a marvellous
ilea ilick, Itm sure all the rladst enjoyed it
anC hopefully brought back pleasant memories.
It helpeC make our Special Night a great
succesg. uneerlo mare t Jon page.

Nov excer ts from three letter from
ES to our secretary regar,llng the

wearing of the Commemorative I'1e.lal.
'r.....f rom Buckl.ngham PaIace my enqulries

Ie 1 me eventually to the Protocol Department at
the Foreign Office. These are the people who
al.vise the Queen on Foreign ,iecorations. lle are,
of f icJ-al1y, not allowed to t ear lt, not because
tt ls Russlan but because metals awarded. more
than I years after the event 'jo not receive
authorisat Lon. . . . . . they may be accepterl r as a
memento. Although our mel,al commemorates the
40th Anniversary of the en{ of the }rax, the
British ruling is that the UCX ls the eventl nol
the Anniversary. r.... r e3E far as 1 am concerned
if there ls a pln on the ribbon I shall wear
mlne at, any local f d.of where meJa1s are worn an
to the Devil wlth Protocol. But, if I should
ever be invited to a big function, then I think,
discretion would. be commonsenEe. After aII, if
the Queen flnds out It d. lose my chance of an
lnvltation to a Car{en Party at the palace anrl :

mlght get 10 tlays in the Tower instea.J.
Ed.itorr s comment: I und.erstand f rom a friend th;
some Army veterans received a similar medal fro;
the Spanish Government commemorating the CivtI
Warr with simllar restrictions. They wear the
medal at reunlons of their local association bul
not on parades such as Armistice Jalr I think wi
c oul d.

and at
ad. op t the rr in t em and. wear I emo p oI icy
least wear them e N. R. C. reuniongo

Your views on this topio please , members.

From GeorgerrFirstly, a big fhank You to Chris for the
prompt attent ion l-n maklng ne (r, ex-Royal
Art.i]lery gunner) a member of N.R.C.rr

lls hope to use exeerpts from your rough 1og_
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-book of Your triP to
Marltlne R.A. Memento
Ltsht . (na tt or)
From Har In 1e of Ulverstonr

ear orr I yent to the funeral of a Yery good
frlendt on Frlday, tsiIl Daley was the orl.gLnator
of ilEI,IS Et[lnburgh SurvLvors AssooLat lonrr t 21

yaars agor to commemorete the sinklng of our

"nfp 
on-2nd Mayr L942r or RussLan Convoy'Every

yeai ha and hls rlfe Joane who dled J years agor
f,eld a reunj.ou on the nearest weakend to the 2nd

l{ay.... i.....Each year Joan made a co}lectLon on
beiral,f of the Royal Hamnersmlth Eeart Care Unit
foepttal ln Lond-on, trho now have a ward' named

nlli'Edlnburgh wlth plaques over every bed in our
honour. As Boo.Sec.; 8i111 vith Joan, worked' hls
heart out for us all, only fading with a broken
heart after Joan tlled..Ee waE a btg man ln every
g6ntB... o......a worthy upholder of the Roya1
navy;e-traaitlons of belng the worldrs best and
nost efflclent Seamen.
As our members Srew older, most of them are noll
?O oi oYor, and found it hard' to travelt the
ilymoutU aia Southern members started a Southern
Branch of our Asgoclatlon, with Arthur Start as
the EoD.Sec. who wtI} nou take over the maLn

d.utles of our Annual ReunLon.
In closlng; when Bl11 Dalyrtrequested' the
pleaeure of our companyrt Lt always was a

ii"""""" to meet a brave and gallant shlpmate -
ite v111 be sorely missed by aL1 who kner* and'

met hLm.
In memory of that great comrad'eship I wtIl be

proud to accept th; CoLd Medal from the Soviet
Ambassad'or'From a sac shlpmate and' very

ordlnarY signalmant
Harr In 1e

tr'rom Bob l'lorrls of tlardlf f t
stir up a little niggle amongst

Murnangk, and from the
in a future Northern

wish to point out that HMS Onslor
conpleted. 21 oonvoys to and' from

cbntinued' oo Pagellf

Nor slr, to
members, i
(Capt.D 1?)

our

the

4

A PRESS CUTTING tr'ROI'I TEE IIEHPIRE NEU ll

MATCELESS IS HER NAffi

This 1s the story of a <lestroYerr s
ftrst year at B€a - a story of darlng,
endurance anl. aohlevement.

0ne, of the nen rl'1r Class deatroyers,
she vag commlssioned, ln Februery L942 t
antl alnce then shc haa egcorted three
Russr.an Convoys aad one l{alta Convoy3
aoted ao a screen to unlts of the Bone
Fleet 3 fought Itallen crui.serB and- dest-

. royers ln the ltedltarraneanS plcked up.
rri" than 2OO gurvl.vors an1 EurvLvetl 269
alr-ralle ln Melte.

So quloklY ild she move fron base
to base that for three months malI for
ber shlpre companJr falled to catoh uP
wtth her.

As soon as she Yaa ready for ver
ghe was orderei to escort a couvoy to
Rueela. It lraB ln thts oonvoy that she
had her flrst taate of alr-attack.

When a orulscr wag sunk bY eneny
actlon whlle on convoy ilutles ln Arctlo
rraters tt lraa thls destroyer rhich took
off 2OO survlvors. For flve days the
destroyer had on boartl more aurvlvors
than the number of her own cl6t; 40 off-
Lcers were quartered ln the wardroom but
throughout the paosage she managed to
glve everyone hot me&Ie. Durlng thlg
operatlon 10 out of Lt dive-bonblug
attacket were dlreoted at her.

AI1 rrlthln the aane month she waa

atebnlng ln the lcy Arotlc snd swelterlng
ln the sun of the tlettLterranean' She wag

in the famous June convoy to llalta ln
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whlch tvo Italian crulsera and flve
destroJrers appeared.. For an hour she
helpett ongage the enelltyr attaoklng 8n
Itellan destroyer untlL the eaelr]r BCUr-
rietl out of rango, aud then ehlf ted
targct to a cruiser untll she ran lnto
a !troke-80ro8Do

nYe could hear the cruLserr I shells
golng over us- anC aoe the splaobes fron
shotc f alllng shortil eal.d one of the
ilestroyert s offtcBrso nThere HGre attacke
ln plaaty. I sa!, an enormoua gilver bomb
whlzz across ln front of the brldge, lt
nlgsed the shlp and all Ye got was a
splLuter through the hul1

3y the tLme she had returned. to home
ratere anJ been llrected to eecort dutles
vlth more Russlan Convoye the IrLsut-Comn-
anf,er J . llowlam R.N. yas lrearJ.ng the rlbbon
of the D,S.0. for hls york ln the Mediter-
rBaoan"

In a 7O E.p.hr Bale not so long agor
the tlestroyert s notor boat uae vashed clean
over the guard raLls. For 24 hours no one
oouLtl go on deck. Heavy seaa dented the
arnour platlng on a gun shleld .and. tore off
a hatch cover. trlt vaa the worst gale Irve
been lntr saLC an offlcer, nho had been ln
three ehlpo slnce the beglnnl.ng of the rrar.
rrWe tlers escortlng a 10r000 tgn merchant
ship and ln those aeas sbe lookel llke a
gnalL coastern Tbe merohant ohlp could not
copo ylth the weather and both shlps
returned. to harbour.
levepaper outtlag supplled by John Eorton,
( er IIATCELESS)
Ed,Ltorl e note: Matohlese went on to become
a veteran of the Kola Run and to play a
pronlnent part Ln the BettLe of llorth Cape.

6

IJAUCE OF TEE
}IONTE.

The dalry Lnlustry sas not
wlthout humour tlurlng the
wartlme ratlonlng days. Hers
are a fev exampLes of the
notes left for the nllknan
or sent to the dalry.

rr I have poeteJ the f orn by mlstake bef ore
my chllC wae properly fll}et 14tr
rrPlease sead no form f or supply of mllk
for havlng chtldren at reluced. prlcesn
ItPlease send me cheap ml}k aa I am
erpsctlng notherm
nI have a baby 1.2 months old thanklng you
for gamerl

ilI heve a baby two monthg oIC fed on cows
and another ch11dtr
rlPleage send. me forn for cheap nllk. I
have a baby ) monthe o1d and. dld not kuow
anything about tt untll a frlend. told nerl
rrSorry to be so long ftlltng ln the form
but I have been ln betl for two waeks and
dld not knov tt was runnl.ng out untll the
milkman tol I met'
[Thls Ls ny sl*th chl].d.. lfhat are you
golng to ilo about lt?rl
rrPlease leave an extra ptnt. Pay you
tomorrow, ln bedn
tr I I ve j uot hatl a baby, pl ease l eave mo
another one each dayt,
ilIrm sorry about the dog bite, but horll
get to know you efter a fev monthe, Ilke
he got to knon the poor ga,s-m&nn
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THE NAME I S .THE SAME
Our shipmate Bill Johnston (ex_Tracker)ls nou employed. at Fylingdales Early WarningStatlon, aLso knorn as tiaeker Slte. Eere isan article .*hich 

_was published in the n:A.F.trryllngdales Base Magazlne rThe frfUaifi. I amsure that tt viII interest you matelots justaa muoh as it did the Brylcream Boys.
Yes indeed. the name in question lsrTrackert i essentially the reason forI'yllngd.alee very existence, but to me somethlngextra - a nostalgic look back dor+n or".J=y laneto L94r, r+hen {6-years ago r joi".a--riiii Trackeran Anerlcan built escort earrier i.n BelfastLoughr &B a CommunlcatLons Branch R"ti;g notquite 2l years of 8Bo o

As Tracker Site seeks to probe the skl.esfor alLen foee so EMS 1lracker was built r toprobe the oceans and. aeek out "o"ry ""*ft,nalnly U-boats, So, the oIi an the new shareda oommon cauge.
She was built in the pensacola Shtp_BuLld.lng Companyt s yaril ln portf anar-Oiugoo,U.S.Ar &trd 1easeC to Britaln for the duratLonof the waro Under the t{htte Enslgne with acrew of about 500, of I4TOOO tons, speed. 16knots anC a flight .leck only 420 i""i long,carrying 20 aircraft, initially Sworttf ish andSeafl.ree, later Wlldcats and Avengers, shetogE p_art Ln numerous Atlantic 

"oi"ovi and-anti-U-boat patrolss in conjunctton irtttr theAntl-submarLne Escort Groups, Ln partLcularthe.Seaold, Ied by the famous Captain WaIkerof the Starllngr noted for hLs 
"Lfff in-huntlng down the U-boats whl.oh preyed. on theconvoyE, Brltainrs vltal ltfeltne of suppliesLn food, materials, nunitLons, etc.

gUS Tracker couLd remain at sea forseveral rreeks duration, the smaller.uBcortGroup Sloope could not,.,.otff the arrlval of

B

the Escort Carrlorsl vho could' refuel them
at sea and thus proLong the d'uratlon of our
antl U-boat sweeps to glve the convoys
greater protectlon. Prlor to the advent of
HMS Tracker ana her slster shlpsr land basad'
RAF and U.S.Al.r Force planes could not glve
ad.equate alr protectlon ln mti-AtLantlo ancl
on the ftozen heIl of the Russlan convoys,
so that the air cover fron the Escort
Carrlers at last closed the EaPr which the
U-boats had used as thelr most fruitfuL
ktlling ground ln the heavy lestructlon of
A111eC shtppLng. together wlth the Lmproved
method.s of Convoy SupportGroupg of sloopet
frLgates and. corvettes, at Iong last the
Battle of the Atlantlo and the- lreaded
Russlan Run lraa belng uon.
. HllS Tracker dld her Job rlth a pretty
falr degree of Euooe68r patrolllng the
Atlantlc wastes ln all kinCs of weather,
from near calm to Foroe 9 and 10 galeos and
too 9on the Russr.an Convoy Run, she had her
guccess in attaokl.ng the U-boats. She put
into RussLan waters for a brlef spell1 but
I d.id not chose to go ashorer 4e I had
already spent about tno years based ashore
there, in Murmanek and. Polyarnoe, before
joinlng Tracker, antl dlA not especially have
any great d.esl.re to renetr acqual.ntanceshLp
wlth the Lnhospitable lantl. That is a long
anC sorry tale to recount r nlth aL1 lt r s own
Lramat ic d.etaLl s.

HI'IS Tracker and her five sieter shlpsg
along wlth about ,O ot so escort vessels,
patrolled the Bay of Blscay end of the
Engllsh Channel iurlag D Day anC. after, to
prevent German vesaels from entry or
Jeparture .lurLng the vital D Day Assault
Force lanClnge.

I'ly last trip aboard her was on a
comparitlvely peacful" con?oy to Glbraltat'q
the-reaf ter, 

" she waB taken of f convoy iut Ies-and put on to ferrylng al.rcraft ani-

I



lupptlea, and her ohlpto company raduced by
tro-thLrd.c aocordlngly. She H&a a happy ohip,
rtth a good orer and e gooil record. Her crest
tl,cploted. the head. of a traoker Red Indl.an
Soout - I fltting nesoot Lndeedo I;'Itke many
otherar. u?6 eorry to leave her, es lre d.ld., i;
itook I et Glaegorr.

Juat as those nho nan 1lraoker Stte tod.ay
hero e flae reoord. of effloienoy, Bo your oLdi
aetasekc EUS fracker ln her d.ay had an equally
looil. aoorcboard.. I ltke to thl;k that a llttLe
of hcr rylrlt haa eettled, among the North
forkthlrc l{oora entl that the [racker Red
Iattlen 9oout le up there ln the BtS Skyr
edd.lng hla lookout sktlle to our mod.ern rad.ar.

9o you have a tradltlou to foLlor you
l[raoker nan, golng back to the yartime years,
yhca tliet other Tracker huated the foe wlth
equrl Lntenalty, and a falr moesure of srcoeaor

tht returned to the USA aftar the var andylt convertcd, lnto a oargo lLnerl soLd to a
South Anerloen 1lne and renaned . CorrLentesr .thc rar ovcatuelly broken up ln Selglum La

:': - --- - - - - - - -l--:: -'-:y:: -!: :::::yi - -
n EMBRAITCE 1 -1

rf

,l

ITTORE LAUGES

A coupLe of storl-es from Iom
Uptonr he eays the flret one
ls true ! !

Durlng the yinter of
1940 when ynilS lrere buylng
up all areLlabLe sergo tonake trouaera, the follonLng
0. ln Cr a SlgnaL naa tri,na-ply OffLoers t

OTHINC IS [O 8E EELD UP T'NTII
DS otr' SEAcoIIgc PERSoXIrEL HAVE
T ISF IEDII

queue rao four mlles longl We
fou could see ao fer behlnd

mltteit
,t

(fom a
dldnr
you T

to Sup
}TRNS Ct
THE NEE
BEEN SA
ays the
t knor
onl)

Antl another one from the 6ame sourc€ t-A three-bad6e Barrack Stanchlon rrent homeon leave and hle eon eal.d to him, rUhat make gyour voLce so--rough Dla, ls tt the rum theyglve you?tr. frNol eonrn sald Strlpey, llIrts
the uater they bugger lt up nlthi.

ArI

l{y nca

Son
Or oya
3e tt
Fron o
I toa

nl[hc

st ood
tbls

o hear he o lng o l etl
Renembrance Day Ln ISov embe r

ory reoalls thoae aenes rhloh eaoh yeer
Seens harder to remember.

FrLend e, PaL s and. Comrad.e e ,Too numeroug to name,
Yho renlnd me of schooldays or at

l{ork, or at a game.
ethlng re shared ab lad.s groring upr
a on gerrl.oe rhen the gol.ng rae tough.
deecrt or Jungle, mountelne or fleLda,
loudless skyr doyn to the tCruel Seer.
then all Dorl as thelr faces flaeh byr

Aad I say to nyself
ror but f or the Crace of Goilr go lrr.
(lred Yeukl,nsrPeel lIsle of Man)

Ftom another sourcel

A young O.D. was trudglng
through Pompey dockyard
with bag and hannock, on
hls way to his first shlp.
He asked. a d.ockyard matey,
"where6 the urinal, mate'r.
The pronpt reply was, rrhow

many funnels has she got,
sonlr.

11
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0cu s 0[
E.Il.C.S. N E N E .

Sblpnatc Al Eurnerr oue of
our Canedlan, nenbera has
ttnatf eupplled. ne nlth the
rUEl{Br Re-Union Eendbook. A
5Z pe3el raLL produoed book
oontel.nin8 meay faate end
photographs. Any N.B.C.
nember nay borror thle from
the Ed.ltor. (Stanp pleAse).

Arrived Ba11fax, Nova Scotla tobe recommlssioned with nCN crewo
l"{t Scapa with Escort Group g
HMCShips St John, Nene, llonnovlStormont and port Colborne and
T:-g:=l Group 20 (n.N.) escortins
JW52 to Murmansk.
Arrlved Murmansk with convoy intact.Left Murmansk with RAd2 (E.Gs 9 A 2c8.G.20 d.etatched. from convoy toesc_ort torpeiloe{ HMS CassanCra backto Kola Inlet.
Shot dowu German reconnaiscenceplane, crelr of four picked up byMonnow. Ten torpedo iarryl.ng JUgBsattackedr Do hits from ZO t6rpe,toJs
f ired..
Damaged by oIn depih charges whilsrcarrying out rCreeper Attacksf offScapa.
Part of escort of JW67 the finalconvoy to Russla. Detatched fromconyoy wlth EMCShips Loch A1vie,Monnowr St. P j.erre anC Ivlatane toescort the surren,Lered Trondheim
base of 15 U-boater oiI tankers,
:upply. shlps an.t- the King of Norway,Yacht to Loch Erboll in Ecotland..Salled for Sheexfi€sBo
Returned to R.N. for rBr Reserver
Reduced to r82t Regerve.
Tor.red to Harwich.
Towed to Barrow in Furness.
Towed to Breakerr s Iard 

"i BrLtonFerry, South lfaIes.

26 Ylar , Qd .

29 Nov.44.

I Dec.4
10 Dec r
11 Dec.

12 Dec.44.

Feb,1945.

May 1945.

27 tiay,45.
11 Jun.{).
L)ecr 1946.
May. 1947.
M*y. 195r.
Aug. L951,

4.
44.
44.

Intl-Subnarl.ne Bl.ver Claar.Prlgate .bul1t at
Sntths fard, l.llddlesborough.
lettl tlorn 20th June L942. Launched lth Dec.L94Z
Connl,ssloned 29th t{ar 4}. Cornpleted. 8th .l,pr. 4,
Qlaplaocneat )-r14 tons. Lepgth ,O1t4n,
laar ,6'81 Drausht (rva* I O r 5n ) (lrt . 1 4' ,u )luo thaft. ReelprocaLng Englnes. tiUatt [.i. 5;5ao
Ifl* 18 lnots. Enduranoe lr,OOO at 10 kaots,
7400 at 1l knots. Tro EA/L,A guns. d x 20nd Oerl-ikoa Buar. Tro tlepth charge ratlsq Iour thro$ers
aad 150 depth eharges.
lll.t 194) tenporartly arlocated to R.c.N. mann€d.

by R.[ . crorr o
June 194, Jolneil R.C.N. Support ForOe at St.

Johnr e,
2l Aug.{}.attacted bi JUBB vtth ESZ}S rad.lo-

oontrolLed gLlder bonb - rro ,C.emage.
lgliO trot.4, utth IUCS Snovberry etghtect and. stalked U-boat end. togethar ulth EMCS

CalgarrY sank V516, tatlng 1 6 PgWs
Lnclud,lng trBpltanl leutant RoIf
Scheuenb[rg.

Daoi194, Re-eLLooatea to 6th RCN Eecort Grojp.
{an.1944 Bart of Operatlon rstonevallr reeoued.
. aurvLrora fron torpetloed. EltS Tuaed.

24 feb.44 rtth EI'ICS l{aekeeur. attaokad. and. sank
V257 taklng one offLcer and 14 ratJ-ngs
priaouer of uer..

@rTTIIEALTH FARMTt aroa of polyarnoe lneludLng thelast one. 0n many occasions HIvIS KEppEL was in
company but It 11 lrager she d,i,.Lnr t complete. as
many, f doubt lf any other shlp topped, that,
although perhaps HMS I'IILNE came close as she
used. to be on the other eonvoysrcoming home asONSIOU was going up, Can anyone from tqtf,I.IE te+,us know?
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POETIS CORNF:R
A BURIJ,IJ AT SEA

The shlp lles stiIl,
the tla]. 1e su}1en, cold
I ehipmatera death otercasts Ltrs

gloosly spe11,
llhe anoy falls fagt and. all around

lleg whlte
Sllent ve etand, to bld our Laet farewell.
Eov nell Y6 kuen hln
Yho lles before u6 ,Jead,
No moro hl.e volc e throughout the

nessdeck ringo -
llhe f1a6 he served,, hle body nor

enfol I o;
As shroud, hlo dlrge the lone aea breezeg

slng.
Our preyers intoned.
Lest rltea to hlm we payr
Thle Seahene tho ln llfe

oo
Tbo volleys fade, and he
To aeek hle 1one1y Brave.
Tha ehlp moYes ont
SlIent, the ranks now breakt
And. lf ue epeak hle nane ln daye to be
l{hat shall we say of hlm nhBn others ask,
Stmp1y the age-old uord,B - Ee ille'i at Sea.

BtlI Johneton
(Wrlttan ln J.947 but never yet pubL t ehed )

n0vsr the seas our galleYs went
lltth oleavLng bowg ln order braYe
lo a BpeodLng uLad anal a bound'lag wavel
A gallent BrIrarI€Dt rn

- ----1i:::::-::::::::-:-:::-:::ilIlI*-

AND A CORNER FON fEE CHOIR,

SONC OT THE I I

(wrtrr tune of he Earrov School Song. )trF ort Yearg Onrf(

Cast then your minds back,
To days of those convoys,
Iced up above, and freezlng below,
Gaily lgnorJ.ng the tlnflsh and bombs
Not tenrtwentyrthlrtyrbut forty yearEr

Forty yearn oDr frorn the Eun and
Shorter in nlnd, but nemory long,
Those lads of the [0n boats,
Now granCado together,
I"leet once agaln, for a chat and a

I I consile,r the protectlon
most eseentlal servLce that

(AamtraI

the neather,

8On8.

boys I
4gO o

met d.eath
brave

Ls Bono fron usr

Long years have passed,
And. our memorl.eo dlminlsh,
But in our hearts the truth nill
The battered oltt [ 0n boat s l
{!! there at the ftnlsh,

remain,

Ready and n111lng to sall once againl
New Yeart s Eve d.awned on that cold, Arctlo 0oean,Through mlgt and fogr cano tf,lpperr and Co.After our convoy, blt they hatt to take otrrt Orwe11 t , | Obed tent t and l ead.er t 0rrsL our r
Forty yeara ago then,
llhe n we ue re al l young msn ,
We could not kaor re rouLil meet here todayrOlder and bolder, but all Ln good ord.er,
So long lads, shall we go on our rray.
Fromr Ph11 Vine (ex-0nslon)

UOTATI.ONS
of our trad.e the
can be perforneili
Lortl Ne L son, 1 804 , )

rr 0thera may
the English

use the bcean as thelr
make 1t thelr abod"err

(Eanuna UaLler,

road, only

1659.)
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@Iitt's
l&sben

'/trds occurote rePt ico

rl o Viking Long shiP

' THE BOAlHOUSE
THE OUAY

PEEL
ISLE OF MAN

I glephon. O6?(-B(- 3300

N.R.Cg. OWN VIKING

a UOTATIONS

rOur trad.e nust be 6rceeClngly erposed

A BEi,T' AST I,{ONOLOG.UE

Now Ir11 teII You a seafaring storY
Of a Iad. who won honour and fame

He was one of the crew of the Belfast
Bil-1 Te rre 11 Aya I That vas hi s name

Now one d"aJ'r hlm and CaPt' Parham
lJere boxing the oompas€tr 88 sallor lads do

tlhen up rusheat Ad'miral Burnett with spyglaos
Ana polnt tng saLd' [Here take a screwrr

1,/e all looked. where he waa pointing
An<1 saw the Scharnhoret oh I oh I

Admlral Burnett quite crud'e and respectful
SaidlrrCapt. Parhamr Yon J-s the foerl

ttl,Ihat say we attack t emr rt saLtl Capt ' Parham
Ana Admiral Burnett saltl ttNay, not todayrt
Bill Terrell said [Lets toss up for itrr

And CaPt. Parham salil tt 0.K. t'

They tossed, it was head's for attacklng
Anit tail s f or t I other way about

Bill had lent them hLs double headed penny
So the answer was never in 

'1 
oubt

Antt when it came down head' slde upr+ards
We were iu f or a tLo, that ls Plaln

BiLl salat' rtshiver me timbersrr
Anct Capt.Parham klssed. Ad'mLral Burnett agaLn

Then we got flags out of locker
And strung a slgnal uP hteh

Itts all about Belfast and dutY
But lads thought they were hung up to dry

Then we got guns read'Y for action
And that gave us trouble enough

They hadnf t been fired all the summer
Antl breech blocks were bunged^ up with fluff

BilIrs gun wasnrt arf a corcker
Shells slx or seven inches round'

And they wasnrt no toy shells neither
fhey weighed nigh on 165 lbs

Ylsltors to Peel ln the Isle of llan
could qulte easlly bump lnto a character 1n

fuli vitlngt s Rig of tle Daye But dont panlc,
tbere ts no need to lock up your wlves and
daughtotol he ls not lntent on raper-ptllage
*oa-pfoodir. Ee 1s, in fect, George-!.-Cowley,
Vtktue Kiug of Han, Curator of the Yikln6
Boathouea andl a menber of N.R.C.

nOdtnr s itavean salled the 1500 mlles f rom
Trontlheln to PeeI ln 1979 ee part of the
celebratlons to mark the lslandrs MllleanLum'
The boathouse ls open to the publlc durLng
the hollday season and George saysr rOnly an
or-matelot could d.o thle Job' I have met qulte
& lot of thern conlng through, then lre start
t srlngl.ng the Iamp I about Atlantlc, l'IaIta "t 1,
RugeLan convoys and atart fightlng the $ar all
ovor agaln . rt

Giorger You can expect vlslts from fellotr

111-i::::::-::-:::::::-1-::-:II1: ----
nIt ls upon the NavY under the Good

Provld.ence of Gotl that the safetyr honour
velfare of thls realn do chlefly d'ependft

(Xfng Charles II Artlclee of War)

and

for vant of convo
of frlgetest'

ys and cruiserB. ... . , {or want
(Lord. Sand.wich o 1778. )
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Bt1l" taking two of the largest
Was golng to load., d.ouble f or luck

When a hot ghot came through the port hole
And cordite sticks it struck

Ayel lhere wasnrt arf an explosion
FtLled all the crer wlth alarm

Uhen out through the port hole went our William
Utth shells and cordite und,er each arm

Just then along oame the Bosun: LookLng around.; saJ.d. "wheref s Btllxo?tr
And. crer saitlrilHet s taken two shells wlth him

Gone to sink the foerl
trl{lL1 he be gone long?rr said the Bosun

And" crew saidenas how
If her s back as qulck as he left us

HeILI be back any minute nowtt

MeanwhLle, BilI treading water
Anct Colng his utmost to float

ShoutecL through noise of battle
rrWonlt somebody loner a boatrt

First up to top
And down again he would go

This up and dor+n kind, of existenJe
Mad.e everyone laugh except our poor 3t11yol

And vhen he could stantl it no longer
Antl at last he came uP to top

He saLd","lf someone come to save me

Ir 11 let these she1ls and cord.ite rlroprl

It yas Capt.Parham that first went to save him
And said he deserved the V.C.

But seeing he never had one handY
He gave hlm an egg for his tea

And when Saharnhorst lIaB d'one for
And our shlP uas safelY Ln tlcck
111 creu saved uP thelr couPons

And bought BiLI a spanklng flne cast iron clock

(nffI Terrell, ex-Betfast) witrr

(U..v ttre raitor)
rsix BetIer are souuded. on the shiptebe11, fo1lowed, by the call r Up Spirlteri Noone has tlme to make the qulp rstand. fast theHoly GhostI before the offtcer in ctrarge gLvesthe welcome order rspllce the Malnbr""ir.

. No, we Brs not remlulscing on daya goneby, but reportlng on the commencement of theAnnuaI Reunlon Dlnner Dance at Nottinghamr sGeorge Hotel on lBth October.
The ship's bell complete vlth NorthRussia CIub inscription was, provided by someof our members from the West MidIand.s, theDuty Quartermaster duties were carrled. out byDennis Whitehouse and yours truly acted as

Rum Bosun. The aIl lmportant t spi.lclngr ord.er
Ias made by our presldent Captaln Ken C1arke.Eighty eight nembera (and, a -ouple of ladleswho clar-med. to be er-r/RNs) qurciry firing pastthe rum tub to draw thetr tot of pusgelr sI neatergl .

Thirty mlnutes later it was rHands toulnnert and e total of 14G guests and membersmoved. to the dining roorn where they werelndividually introduced. to our prluclpalguests, I{r & }Irs AIexei Nikiforlv from theSovl.et Embaeslro

ALL SIIIPI'1AT I S TOCET IIER

Before saying Grace, Chris Tpreoent to introduce thenselves tat their table. An excellent meal
washed, d.own with exoellent vinesdeal of nautlcal banterl

ye asked all
o all others
fol I owe d.

and a great

apologles to
Stanley HollowaY

The after-dLnner speeohes trere verylnterest.ing, space d.oea not permit me ioreport them ln fuII, however they are allrecorded on tape, these ma;n De obtalned onloan from Chrls. The two hlghlights of theevening in my opinlon came during the
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Chairmanrs speech. Flrst, the solomnity of the North
Rusela club hayer followed. by the toait and rememberlng
of rAbsent ['riendsr, second., and most pleaslng, a present-
atlon to Chrls Tye, in appreclatton of aII the work he has
done on our behalf. euite independantly, Shlpmate Haydn
Pyne had purchased. a pleco of llmlted editlon Coalport
flom the 'Klng and. Countryt serles, deplcting a Jack Tarwlth bosunrs call. This of course Ied. to the one and only
tlme that we have ever seen our secretary at a loss for
words.

Then follored the evenLng entertalnnent and members
proved that they had not changed. thelr dancing hablts -
there were one or two F?ed Astalres, several wlth a dlstlnct
nautical ro11, and the majorlty who danced on two left feet.
ibnclng flnished at I an, and. aLL Jolned ln rith Auld Le,ng
Syne, the Natlonal Anthern and. Iand of Hope and Glory,

I will- refrain from reportLng on those who occupl.ed the
bar untll 4 am, Drunken Lot!! Undoubtedly a smashlng reunl"on
whlch will have to be moved to a larger venue to accomodate
us all nexb year.

Any member rho would Ilke to be assocLated wlth the
Coalport presentatlon are invlted. to send thelr smaIl
contrlbution (S1.00 na:clmun), dlrect to Haydn Pyne,
1ll Groevenor Court, Falrfa:c Road., Teddlngton, l,llddlesex.
A11 subscrlberrs names $i11 bs record.ed. on a presentatlon
card whlch llaydn has. 

l
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